Under the provisions of Alc. Bev. Art. §4-406 and 12-1805 an alcoholic beverage license may not be renewed without a hearing when a valid petition for protest of renewal has been filed against the renewal application of the license. All hearings concerning protest of renewal will be held in Room 215 of City Hall, 100 N. Holliday Street. If you wish to confirm a hearing date or time, you may contact the Liquor Board at (410) 396-4380. All persons entering City Hall must have photo identification.

The Liquor Board has received ten (10) valid petitions for protests of renewal from community residents. Below see the schedule of public hearings concerning the renewal of the following licenses as listed below:

April 18, 2019 – Room 215, City Hall, 100 N. Holliday Street

Protested by the BLLC Board
10:00 AM – Joginder Samra and Joginder Singh, 2300 W Baltimore St, LLC, T/a Club 2300, 2300 W. Baltimore Street
Class “BD7” Beer, Wine & Liquor License

10:45 AM – Jacson Munoz and Marilyn Munoz, El Rincon Toncaleno, LLC, T/a El Rincon Toncaleno, 422-26 S. Macon Street
Class “B” Beer, Wine & Liquor License

11:30 AM – Soo Mi Kang, K & S Enterprise, Inc., T/a Frederick Station Saloon, 4019 Frederick Avenue
Class “BD7” Beer, Wine & Liquor License

Protested by the Community
1:15 PM – Sung Ae An and Delores Johnson, ACA Liquors, Inc., T/a Eric 500, 500 E. North Avenue
Class “BD7” Beer, Wine & Liquor License

2:00 PM – Bibek Gautam, Shekhar Karki, and Rupendra Luitel, BS&R, LLC, T/a Waverly Tavern, 3801 Old York Road
Class “BD7” Beer, Wine & Liquor License

2:45 PM – Sulochana Acharya, Eric Emerson, and Dol Nath Ghimire, Grow LLC, T/a Corner Liquor Mart, 4742 Frederick Avenue
Class “A” Beer, Wine & Liquor License

April 25, 2019 – Room 215, City Hall, 100 N. Holliday Street

Protested by the Community
11:00 AM – Sarbjit Singh and Sonya Walker, Badwal, LLC, T/a Lombard Liquor & Bar, 1000 W. Lombard Street
Class “BD7” Beer, Wine & Liquor License

1:00 PM – Thomas Yong Kim, Good Times, LLC, T/a Good Times Liquor & Bar Lounge, 1600 W. Baltimore Street
Class “BD7” Beer, Wine & Liquor License

1:45 PM – Min Yong Jung and Jong Myun Park, B & G Liquor, Inc., T/a B&G Cutrate, 1538 W. Baltimore Street
Class “A” Beer, Wine & Liquor License

2:30 PM – Freddie Moore Corbin and Ki Suk Sohn, New Four G’s Enterprises, Inc., T/a Four G’s Liquor & Lounge, 4701-03 Liberty Heights Avenue
Class “BD7” Beer, Wine & Liquor License